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Heater cable is a strange thlng.

You never need it till You need it,
and then you need it in a BIG
hurry. \When the weather turns

cold, EVERYBODY eise needs

it in a big hurry too.
Here at Team AEE we do

heater cable pretty much the waY

Gerber does babies; we never

take our eye off the ball, never

stop trying to figure out better

and better wa)'s to take care of
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T LEI{GTHS
4M AEF goes fo great
ghts (literally) to make sure
:customers can alwaYs get
at they need, when theY

BIGGER THEY
rE. THE HARDER

HIT
, can't ever be too readY
a hurricane. Read how

tl Moloney makes sure
ty customer,s 9ef back in

muy rapido.

a landlocked US NavY
shrunk the world bY

rng paths that no one
existed.

BERNADETTE

ouf customers.
We figure our customers are the mos

So the problem we faced was knowing t

cable atthe same time as our customers'

could cut to the head of the heater cable line,

that by having all the heater cable and controls

own AEF Stock, on our own AEF Shelves, we'd be in position to make darn sufe ouf custom-

ers would be taken care of,come what may'

Going back throught the aef/fyi archives, we found a very proud statement from the Fall

1,gg4issue, announcirig that wohad almost a mile of heater cable on the shelf' Today that fi'g-

ure stand s atg3miles,lacked into the AEF'\Warehouse, which we believe to be the largest fa-

cility of its'kind an1'wherein theworld (althou kedveryhard)'
(Go to 3)

When Hurricanes Hit Hard,
Central tVloloney Hits Back Harder

notron's I{}TE; TEAM AEF is very particularwhen it
comes to taking care of customers, So we're proud to say

we'ye represented Central Moloney inAEF Land since 1989'

almost twentYYears.

Back in2004,central Moloney set and met a goal of re-

ducing cycle time, re-organi zing (andinvesting in)physical

plantlnd re-vamping scheduling protocols, in order to be

ubl. to better reqpond to customer emergencies' Since

then, there have been ample oppoftunities (aka hurricanes)

to put central Moloney to the test, most recently Hurricane

Ik;. Ike hit Houston hard, resulting in power outage s for

over 2 million CenterPoint Energy customers in the area.

As part of their longstanding alliance with centerPoint,

CNtrhas a specihc emergency operating plan, to quickly ini-

tiate the supply of transformers, and to keep them coming

till power is restored to all CenterPoint's customers'

lette helps save the
by steeiing (get it?) a

U)

..1

to an environmentallY
Ml snowmelt system



An onion cun make
people cry but there,s
never been tt vegetuble
thnt cutr make people
Iaugh.

Will Rogers

Sammer School

The week of August lBth 
^ 

tr^rning session was conducted by the A.E.F. Institute of Heat

*:1T^T:*?]:s"r: Srd:, the AEF \warehouse.. Au AEFeri *.r. on hand, except peter
Fasolino and wes Rayburn (somebocly had to watch the store). Fred .Better-Lrr.-T;;;l^;.;1
Eigenrauch landed some trme afterthe above photo was taken, wherein pietro Fasolino is busysplainin RTD's to the Malone Crew (at left) nndrr.*.st AEFer Steven Bonchick. Steven came onboard May 15th, handiing Inside Sales along with Speciai projects. Sessions included artrL_rL_tL.tcLl aPowerPoint present^iio.t, hands o. "revi.# 

"i ."",tolrers, heat tracrng
soffware, golf, and beer.

Don't rely on tips
trom Nobel loureates to
win the office Super Bow,I
pool.

PJ. O'Rourke

Do not put your
nobles, nor in the
earthling man, to
no salvation

Psalm 14,

When trouble
things look bod,
always one indi
who perceives a
and is willing to take
commend. Lery often,
th ut i n d iyitt u ul- i s c roi!,.

Dave Baryv

It's not wise to lie in
at night usking yourse,
questions you can,t
anstuer.

Charlie

He who rides the
can not dismount.

Charlie

Everything in natare
segms to speak the praise.
of the Creator; why
should we, wlro huve so
ytuch to be gratefulfor
be silent?

r:i??dE;"f i";',"r7frWg?.!lr7[f f :,i"Wf::[1"^i:,""",8",y;e'rnX,#Bonchick preten'd n wlqtch., -ii{ teilsii yoi--;A;-s;i"i"iLex at our newtyreva m ped wa re h o u se offi ce. )
R I G HT Sfeven gefs tra i n i ng o n w a re h o u se e q u i p m e nt.

Hitting Back
Lights, Cameras, ACTIOI{I As soon as centerPoint satd Go,central Nloloner, \\,ent into ac-tion. First off, they started sh

they would arrive right after
overtime (weekends included),

The result? CentralMoloney b
aily shipped almost double the umo,rnt of large kvA polemounts as they had committed to.when it was all over cM Regional saies Munugrri{ent-Gossage summed things up: ,\\-e recog-nize customer needs during thise times and go ,io.r" and byonith. call to help customers in ev-efyway possibie. we take pdde in our sefvlce to ouf customefs,.

It's been a little while sinc e abrghurricane has hit in AE,F Land,but it,s good to kno*, that whenthe need arises central Moloney *iu ao whatever it takes to the their customers (and their cus-tomer's customers) back in business.

fames Fenimore



Bernadefte
The AEF Sales Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:
I saw on some TV travel show where they had tour-

ists skindiving and feeding stingrays. They said it
was perfectly safe, but isn't that what killed that croc-
odile guy? So arerays safe, ordangerous? WN.

DEARW.N.:
Apparently they are not dangerous, unless they

ki11 you. Personallyl'd steer clear;

DEARBERNADETTE:
We're in the process of evaluating two proposals

for a fair sized snowmelting system; one uses MI

heater cables, and the other uses heated fluid in bur-
ied plastic pipe. I'm pushing for the MI system (I
don't really think that plastic pipe will survive the in-
stallation process), but the powers that be are leaning
the other way. I need ammunition, unless you think
plastic pipe's the way to go. S.P.

DEAR S.P.:

Your instincts are just fine; I would definitely go
with MI cable. As for ammunition, how about envi-
ronmental concerns?

In the hydronic system, for heat transfer fluid
you've got either ethylene glycol or propylene gly-
col based fluids, both of which are TOXIC. Call me
over-sensitive, but hundreds of gallons of toxic any-
thing makes me nervous, especially when there are
other, more environmentally friendly alternatives.

This would be true even in a perfect world (one
without lawyers). Withlawyers one leak could go a
long way to ruining the rest ofyour life. (Hollywood
big shot Jeffrey Katzenberg got a $2.17 million set-
tlement when the system in his Utah vacation home
leaked. The supplier of the system went under.) Let
meknowhowyoumakeout!

especially
the Juture.

Niels Bohr

get out of it what

Steve Johnston

to huve a

Stressed out? Need help?
e-m a i I ber n a d et te@a efs ale i. com the best

,why don't we

We Get Letters
TEAM AEF is known for Legendary

Clistomer Setvid-e-, and quite often-oui cus-
tomers stop to take the time to tell us they ap-
preciate thewaywe operate. Hefe's one:

After getting a quote she needed much
faster than she thought she could, K.P.
'wrote: Thanks so much! ! You guys get back to
me sofast itb great, and I really appreciate it!
I wis h ev ery one w as like y ou !

Thanks, I(.P. (Butwe're glad they're not.)

than we felt
ago?
O'Rourke

is being scared
- and saddling

sav ,t cannot
not
who are

Show

realize it
but a

may be
in the world

duy off with u
get it over with.

141,C. Fields

Great Lengths .
We asked AEF't Fearless Lezder,

Mr. Pete, how he decides what to put
in stock? How can he know in ad-
vance what AEF customers will need.

Quoth Mr. Pete: 'You can't rcaIIy
know. We look at last year's sales, fac-
tor in what jobs we think 

^te 
gonna

break, and then get 
^ 

whole bunch
more than that Not very scientific,
but it seems to work. My father IAEF
founder Tony Fasolino] used to cook
two pdunds of cavatelli for four peo-
pt^ --a friend of mine once said a
S.-_-,,i country couid drop by unex-
pectedly and there'd still be enough.
This is pretty much the same thing,
butwith heater cable.'

1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008



Pathfinder of theSeas
In 1842, [J.S. Naval Lt. Matthew Maur], was injured in a stage_

coach accident. Declared unfit for sea d"tj1 Maury was assig.r.jt,,
the Navy's Department of charts and Instrumentsin washinigton.

For centuries, ship's captains had kept meticulous iog booi.r, ,._
cording details of voyages, weather .o.rditio.rs, and .r,1L.r,r. Ship's
logs dating back to the eadiest days of the US Nav1,, along u,ith logs
from American merchantmen, found their wa)r to tfr.-n.pt. df
charts, mostly since no one had any idea what .lre to do with them.
. when Maury discovered the existence of these thousands of old

ship's logs, he began to painstakingly correlate hundreds of thou_
sands of observations from these l%;, hoping to discover .the paths
gf the seas.' (Having rcad of these 'pnths'in Fsurm B, figured tLatif
the Bible said there were paths in the sea, there must be p"aths, and he
set out to find them.) By 1B4B he was able to pubiish the wnd and
Current chart of the lvorth Atrantic, showing ,uilo., how to use the
ocean's currents and winds to their advantag;..

The Chartu/as metwith skep
a landbound naval officer teII th
out of Baltimore to Rio, decided t
down to Rio that normaiiy took 5
which normally took 72 daystook
moley' and by the mid 1850's Maury's work became the e ssentiai
guide book for mariners around the wodd.

Hitchin'a Ride
iles, which first flew in 1gg1 , witt be

e replacementforthe shutile won't

ich frankly doesn't seern like a real

99.5% Prefer Free Shipping
ln a very scientific poll commissioned by aef/fyi, over gg%o of those
qollg9 said they prefer to Never eay shippiri ci"rges. (The other0.5% work for the Federal Government.) wh-en told thatAEF sa/es
le^v9!.ever charges their customers for giound shipments, 100%o of the
99.5% saidthat
to bulystuntniy ',?;SiXili{#"1,ir2",y!l::t,
why they would g charges, tne Coiernment dudessaid they didn't tr money anyway. But hey, if you,re
one of the working stiffs who ptays with the'ir own ,or"y, callAEF.

Calamity
Her given name was Marrha canary, but the worrd knew her ascalamity Jane. she was a hard drinkiig woman who dressed in men,sclothes, and was a scout for the us civalry. srr" ,u" the subject ofmany talltales, actuafy tue, though it's to'ugh totellwhich ones- g horsemaninip-ird her skirtwith
a rifle, she appe uffato Biil's Wili West Show. She
uzas a/so a friend (a very good friend by some accounts) of witd BitlHickok atthe time of his debtn in Deadwood, in 1876. she ctaimed her

",!:: ;y :? i ; 
"i:'; 

:,:: ; Exi I : tr:,Z
'court catamitv'. she died in r gos "fi i':rT;:J22',"':,fi1'l;El 
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